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PRINCEYESTERDAY HENRY that the English press comments oo
the probability that Methuen will be
given decent care. Yet what did they
do with General Sfchepers and (numbers
of others? They ehat Schepers without

that without the incorporation, of this
principle the constitution never would
have toeen agreed to. The solemn
pledge was given' to, states, mall and
great, that the equality of the states
never would toe destroyed without the

'consent of every one of .them.'
He did not believe the jadoption of

GOVERNMENT'S

EXAMINATION
Oestreicherl Co SAILS FOR HOME

. .
WIIM THE GUNS OF THE HAR--

ugiiviue- - xie iuq not uouol xne re- -Direct attention to their

new line of

TV T 1 C 'mi " -iHTai nr lvlanft z5)llltaTBiaIlory Antagonizes the Snip

BOR FORTS BOOMING FARE-

WELL SALUTES.

.
'

"J muraiu opout 1U ItBUblV- -
ing-- Delegations on Steamer
Deutsehland.

A FAREWELL TELEGRAM

TO THE PRESIDENT;

ESSED HOPE. THAT iS VISIT

major breese SPENT YESTER.

v DAY ANSWERING JUDGE

BYNUM'S QUESTIONS.

Says He Himself Was Security
for Notes Signed by Insol-
vent Persons.

STOCK AS COLLATERAL

FOR NOTE OF LEONARD

BR1BESH DID NOT TEUL. COM3P- - -
ROL1LER ABOUT 'INSOLVENTS

WOULD INPBW, FRIEMDLY land, cSly trL Dubli'nTtoAn- -
FEELING BETWEIBN THE TWO l?rm 1ne min,isters regarding the

,tiona in that part of the kingdom, while
COUNTRIES THE PRESIDENT'S iA- - J- - Balfour, the first lord of the

j treasury, who ds considered an expert
REPLY. in tne management of Irish agitation,
r , "nad sufficiently recovered from his at- -

4

IN CONGRESS

HOAR'S OPPOSITION TO BILL
T,

FOR ELECTION OF SENATORS

BY T4
"1--1

to

SUDSiay Bill in a Speech m
the -- Senate.

POSTAL APPROPRIATION

BILL IN THE HOUSE
.

r, . .iuaia rxir-DJiiYi- a na&uL.uiiuix
ATTACKING CUBAN RECIPROCI-T-Y

AND THE SUGAR TRUST.

Washington, March 11.- - Never in its
history has congress passed a measure
the character of the pending (bill. It has

P" adra private
gain, under pretence of public policy,
ibut never one so absolutely bold, and
bold in its advancement of private pur--
poses." Such was fthe emphatic as- -
sertion of Mr. Mallory in his speech in
the senate today antagonistic to the
ship subsidy .bill H. declared the

had for its object the appro- -meagre
of public moneys to build up

private enterprise, and closed fcy saying:
I C3.rtnot GiidorsG 3 iugqjsu.t' tti3t is so

AtMMltitPilv at .riTicA with wftrv nrin- -
cipie or ngnj. and justice."

At the close of Mallory' s remarks a
lengmy oonoquy iw& piawwivvKBu ai
lisont and Frye in regard to some pro--
visions in the bill. It finally went over,

.t the rennest of Mr. iCullon ail.. onei -- V r. i Iv. ' "

of the conferees disagreed to the con- -
lereiiue report. Uli Xlie lUllJ. ipiuvmuig tux
th carrying dnt? eject of the stlpu.a- -
tions of Paris treaty,
The senate insisted upon its amend- -
ments and Mewrs Cullom Lodge, and

eTnteTto "

ofSclaims in uba and the ball proposes
n ifiTnend the art rreatine-- the ,Sranish" - -

STttef o? wltaeis P VIde 'r
(Ark.) said he had uuvuiiccuewijf in

a resolution pro- -t L:T.v iui tic circ Liu II vi. ociia tui o uj
UlieCL VULC LIIC uemuic . This, to- -
gether with a similar resolution adopt--
ed by the house had ,been referred 'to
tne committee on .privilege eitr---
uuiis. ine nuuse nau piisseu emeu x
resolution four times bait the question
never iiau weu tunsmcicu uj-- ocu- -
ate. He was being pressed constantly,
ho caiH ihv rnrrpannnrtATitsv tn IcnOiW

NOTES, AS HE CONSIDfERElD
"

THEM GOpT NO SIGNER, "

WORTH A DOLUAR.

Yesterday morning when Major Breese
took the stand Judge Moore asked the
court's permission to put a few ques-- I

tions to the witness before the cross
examination commenced. After Judge.
Jackson had .told him to proceed, Judgfc'
Moore questioned Mr. Breese in regard
to letters written by himto different
banks that had discounted notes, 'in
Which letters he stated that ithe sign-en- s,

among whom were " Rollins and
Leonard, would make payments.

In reply Breese said it was under- -
(Continued on seventh page.)

'

chance. He died Kruger seeking the
.intervention of Europe.

He said -- ithe Boers had nothing to

:rrr tru"i ."f up

ports of some Boers wearing (British
Uniforms, but said they were compelled
on accounlfc of poverty to wear such
clothes ajs they could ttbtani. .

PH flOl nCDI IIP CkTC
UUIIOIULnillU Inl L

OF IRISH LEAGUE

QUESTION BEFORE THE BRITISH

, CABINET AT iTS MEETING

yesterday.
London, March 11. The cabinet metat noon today, under thp

Lord Salisbury, the premier. George

ZZFZo w v r y w i,., , .x 1 a tcimjc as iu wxia.i ne considered 'lest to
j A

leading nationalists affect indifference
s .tc the governments action. They

declare that if the 'cabinet decides to
ounwi 'insn xeague, tne

.resentative gwrmentHdwl
.

London, March ll.-Alth- tmrii a f- -
ficLsJ. information is obtainable rprard.
ing the cabinet's d ,IT."?-:.- ?

the affairs of Ireland, there is eirrTr
.reason to believe .that it was resolvednot to proclaim against the Irish league

adopt coercive measures. It iis theopinion of many that although a mw--
erful section nf the TYV1 Ti l otorir 'o ttamxi

suppression oi tne league, such astep would (be extremely difficult, as it
would involve the resie-nfl- t inn nf the" .Sreta"'1 Wyfdh ineyfavnr ieavlng the law as it stands.

W0MAN SUFFRAGE
"

LAW REPEALED

JJSLS 11 kjnfto
irom tfl "umnl vi waiucity me ngm

vote in school trustee elections. The
,bi11 was introduced by Mr. Klair, of
Lexington. Tn that city the negro
women control ithe election;.

A Souvenir

of Asheville

Is taken away by almost every

visitor who comes to our beauiti-f- ul

city, v "i UW
We call special attention to our

line of ;

Souvenir Spoons

in the bowls of which are en-

graved Biltmore House, Pisgah

and the iRat, or some scene int

or near the city.

Arthur M. Field

Company

Leading Jewelers

Cor, Patton Ave. and Church St.

rtanity

the year." This house never stand

. . c t

LaBARBE ; ,
Renting; Agents y : ; ;.: ;

the resolution would 3je accomplished
without a. ihTP.ph rvf thA national
mieAre wWflh Hps f- th fmnflatToTi of7, ,

In the House.
Washington, March 11. When the

house met today iMr. Thayer (Mass.)
created something of a flurry toy rising

a question of privilege which he said

the safety of its members."
He therefore presented a resolution

setting forth many rumors regarding
Cuban reciprocity together with alle- -
gafcions that the sugar trust was to be

ity; that it "MdK newspa- -
ipers, estalblishing literary boireaus and
in other ways attempting to create pub
lie sentiment in favor of Cuban
prociity. The resolution declares that i

the dignity of the house was involved
and called for a special commi of
seven 'memibers to investigate the sub
ject. .

Mr. Loud (made a point of order
against the resolution, which was sus- - '

tained by the speaker.

,cision of the chaiir
"I move" to lay the appeal n the ,

taMe." J-t- atly cried Mr. e. the
rePu'bliHln fl0r leader

Thaver dpmandpd me ayes and

Lf.?
m(tionsto lav the ateal on tie table,
whiie two democrats M.t&u-- s Fiemins
(Fla.), and MdClellan (

from their party assess and
voted wath the rl ThjaP- -
Pal was laid on the table,

The house then went into committee
j QfiA rv.f v rrc?f rvfR n n."7""" kxvc aW.i- -

Mr. Loud (Cal.). in charge of the bill.
explained its Tin aS TlrZlstatement. he said,
$137,916,596, being $3,185,022 more than
the estimates and $14,133,910 more than

Durine the .nnnfflwHftn nf the Hill
V I :Brantly (Ga.) in a speech advocated

a-- icuuicihju ui Ulic-txil- iu Ur Ulie-na- il OI
the duty on Cuhan-SUga- r. yerDa.)
an a vigorous speech opposed such re- -
duetion. The bill went over and the
house adjourned.

W.n,t,n . M -qvv, itv vuuv
0f ithe republican, members of the house

uv j i l v.u"Bui, iivt imuis ueuane uu. lucopod tariff concession, to Cuta

-- - iv.i o w, uiu 'Wwij o.u.'v&i avcLxj3
n.--

.

" .MCT u5..?ulu"o.. The tp me --- v

Speaker Henderson that the caucus ad- -
journ for a week. Littllefield (Maine),
,one of the leaders of the opposition,
moved to amend by striking out the
daJte of adjournment. The amendment
lwas lart-6-

1 to 79 a majority of 17 in
favor of the iwiays and means bill ad
vocated. Henderson's motion was then

CHOPSEY MURDER

TRIAL THIS WEEK

Judge Georg A. Jones of Frank- -

lin Will Preside at the Trial
of Wilcox, the Accused Mur--

derer.
Elizabeth City, N. C, March 11.

The grand jury 'today found a true bill
for murder in the first degree against
James .Wilcox, charged with killing

nMiss . Nelliie Crapsey The prisoner
will ibe arraigned this 'afternoon.

Judge George A. Jones, of Franklin,
Judge of the sixteenth judicial district,
will hear the Cropsey case, which will
be tried this week. Judge Jones held
a term of the Superior court here some
time ago and is well known in Alshe-villl- e:

The trial will no doubt cover a
period of several weeks and no case in
the history of North Carolina for sever-
al years has caused so-mtuc- h interest
and exci.tem.ent as this one has. The
.leading papers of the United States
will have . reporters in attendance to
give an account of the proceeedings.

LORD PAUNCEFOTEAT BILTMORE

Washington March 11. Lord Paunce--
tote, the British ambassador here, left
Washington Monday evening for Bilt- -
nnore, ,N. C, where he twill "be a guest
of George Vanderbilt, while seeking

. relief from' a severe spell of asthma,
I which now afflicts him.

Biltmore Wood, Phone 700, Is better.
Annandale; Wood. Phone 378.

Biltmore iFirewood. : Phone 700.

I Received!
FRESH
WALNUT
BUTTER
CUPS

At Heston s,

when a vote would be taken upon the adopted, 72 to 59, and the caucus ad-questi- on

by the senate. He did not journed until Tuesday,
want to move to discharge the commit- - i

Taffeta Raglans

and

Dress and Walking

Skirts.

Also large variety of

Newest Wash Silks
0

Prices 39c and 48c.

Fancy Woolen

Waist Patterns

In exclusive designs. No

two waists alike.

Oestreicher

Company
51 Patton Ave.

i ;
If we have It, it is the BEST.

The Value of a & J

POCKET
KNIFE

Is in the satisfaction it 'gives not
only the first day you use it but
every day you have it. We can
fill the wants of everyone from
the dainty little pen knife for
the ladies, to the heavy knife for
carpenters' use, and at money,
saving prices.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

Oup Leade
Bed Room Suit with

French Plate Mirror in
Dresser and Wash Stand,
swell top drawers.

Only --$35
Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON'S

43 PATTON AVE,

Value Makes the Bargain
The price is only an inducement.

'We offer the inducement; but never
Without the value. f

"

l The I X.L.DcDartmcnt Store
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

Cdacate Yonr Bowel TVItlt Casosren.
J2anay Cathartic, oure constipation forevf -

25c. If C. C. C. tail, refund

,RKevwSfrOlTl Prina Wonrv CA O Tr i yt nrh inVi
j

V" "-- " ""-J- 'ITthankpd the tv. os ik
oo- - the kindness, consideration and

f,? IeTrng he me
, ,wlth durm,& ?:sexpressed tne nope tnat nis

"
f IT t 7 - Ti . : I

S esn
tobe remembered to fcrs. Roosevelt
ald Miss. Roosevelt, who so charmingly
accomplished her , task in the launching

fVIctGor. H6 closed &s follows.
."May we (meet strain."

Roosevelt in a message replying said .to
n-

-
nly "ad he Personally enjoyed theflJ -'1 he.yhed to express

in ueucui ui tne people tne pleasure it ,or
had been to see the prince. The presi- - !

dent expressed the belief that the.
..vlo c. .uuu wu u Pru- -

moting tne inendsnip ot the two
tries. He requested the prince t

SrndheS tfetS goodluct

Maivh 11 JWihrvt aT, i

unplisant incMent to .'m his visit
Prince Henry sailed for home this af- -
'i m rnm. tna timzk vnvknVw4v - J. WX -- AJkW U'Ui 111C !UU JIUJC
arvie this mrminff 1nHi t,a Tfi' i , . v , .. i

aiiu icic iier pier ne was engaged in
receiving delegates.. the.?teaMhtp

w--

the audits from . the crawrla nn the
dock. , 'The prince remained r. the
bridge as the vessel steamed down the
h j , . i , .

J?,tles of all lthe steam cra,ft Th
salutes in honor of the prince began
when the Deutsehland reached Gov- -
ernor's Island, Castle William saluted
with 21 guns. iNone of the American
fioet warships thatVrf V. greeted the
Prince on his arrival at Tompkinsville
was there to say good-hy- e, but forts
Wadsworth and Hamilton each fired '21

to which the 'Deutsehland re-
sponded with blasts of the whistle and
dipping of colors.

The yacht Hohenzolern which sailed
early in the day was waiting for the
Deutsehland off the light-shi- p and the
Deutsehland headed out to meet her.
The cruiser Cincinnati, which wast an-
chored outside of the hook, signalled,
"Wish you pleasant, voyage. Good-bye- ."

The Deutsehland answered,

:'Thk0'defan ovr
fa4e ,uway

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR

WILL LAST FOR YEARS

IS THE OPINION OF BOER DELE

GATES THEY BID THE PRES-

IDENT FAREWELL.

Washington, March 11. The Boer
delegates called on the president today
and said goodbye. They told the presi-

dent they desired especially to have him
know they neither asked for tnor ex-

pected intervention by the United
States. Wessels, one of Ithe delegates,
in an interview said: r

"We know that intervention, is im-

possible. What me want and what we
asked of the American government, was
that civilized (warfare be insured in South
Africa. We want a square fight. We
are confident we can keep the war go-

ing' a number of years yet.
"If the Boers hit below the belt we

cannot complain if they suffer for .it.
K the English do this they ought to be
made to understand that it cannot cony
tinue. We can ooint ont numerous , in
stances of foul work. It is noticeable i

Get More

For Your
Money on

..FRIDAY
Fine Bleeched Sheets 81x90

4i cents each.

SACRIFICED A few joz.
Linen Huck Towels, 19x36
$1.50 per dozen.

500 Yds, White and
Colored Madras
Gingham Soft
Finish 10c yd

The newest and largest va-

riety of Wash Fabrics ever
seen in the city at

SUMNER'S
Chinaware, Mattings, Rugs

and Art Squares, prices greatly
reduced. 1

Grand Millinery Opening
About the 18th at

su MN
If You are Tired
of Paying Rent

Come and let us explain how
we can sell you a good house on
the installment plan. We have
several desirable places we can
sell you this way,

H. F. GRANT & SON
43 Fatten avenna.

A
; Asheville, N. C.

wood's Seeds
, . We hsve a well selected stock
of Wood's SeedsVQnionl Sets : and
Lawn, Grass. , Witfew. 1 excep-tio- ns

we sell at Wood's prices. J'

tee from consideration of the resolu-
tion but he desired to inquire of the
chairman of the committee whether
the senate could not have a vote on the
resolution during the present session.

'Mr. Burrows (Mich.), ichainman of
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions, after saying that what iMr. Ber-
ry had said was true, added:

"I will say to the senator that there
is no disposition on the part of the
committee to-- shirk responsibility in
connection iwith the resolution. Action
upon it will be taken and a report upon
it will Ibe made.

"Tn time to take a vote upon it at
this session?" inquired Mr. Berry.

"I have no doubt of it," replied Mr.
Burrows .

Mr. Hoar (Mass.), one of the mem-'be- rs

of the privileges and elections com-
mittee and a vigorous, opponent of the

senators by direct vote of the people,
said he thought the matter ought not
to !be permitted to pass without a few
words of comment

"This is one of the (most important
questions," said he "that has arisen
since the adoption .of the constitution.
Indeed it as the first serious effort made
to change the mechanism, involved in

i the. orinciDles of the (constitution. This
is a proposition to change 'the principle
upon which the constitution is founded
and it 5s a matter of historical ract

A GOOD STORE LIGHT CHEAP.
Many are using any new lamp for

lighting their stores now, and they are
well lighted. J. H. LAW.

35 Jratton Avenue.
mmmmm " "T"""""'. ,

Biltmore Wood. Phone 700, is better.
,

rAnnandale Wood. Phone 378.

jggjgg
Ground to Order.
W have just com-
pleted , our lens
grinding plant,
which enables us
to fit ? the most
complicated lense
without delay.

Satisfaction'
Guaranteed.
McK.EE,

The Optician
E4 Patton Av. . OpPv Pojrtofiloe,

cheap.

I f

j
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Your Oppo
To buya modern home in the most popular residence section of

the city at sacrifice owner anxious to sell for good reasons. Full

particulars at our office to interested parties.

FOR RSNT A nice six room house on Clayton street. Modern

PORSALE.
BUtmOTe road very :.

17 tier month by

vacant. lV '
:

WILKiE &
Real Estate and

2 residence properties on
1 --room house.. three acres of ground, beautul lawn, and shade trees.

, lot 60 by 125..- -. : . ' ' j,
(

. :
viiy water.

1 om hmioA
These nroroerti r. --rvipndid investments. Apply to or address

J, H. ClilF POKU , . ti South, Main'.7
2Z Patton Avenue.

1 A

Phone .661 Grant's Pharmacy
Phone 719. ;: "B0ai:Etate,Agt., Boom B7 library Bldg. : .i.j",;- iff "r:


